
Youth Initiatives Scheme - Town and Parish
Councillors

This survey is intended to gauge views on how well the various Youth Initiatives
Schemes across the Epping Forest District have been received and if they are regarded

as value for money.

(Please tick the box that most closely matches your experience and record any specific comments in the
final boxes on this questionnaire)

Q1 Which Town or Parish Council do you
represent?

Q2 Your postcode?

Q3 Which youth initiative facility are you
responding about?

A  Chigwell Row Youth Shelter ........................

B  Parklands Coopersale Recreation Area
refurbishment..................................................
C  Epping Town skateboard park renovation ..

D  Epping Upland basketball and football
courts .............................................................
E  Epping Upland skateboard facilites..............

F  Epping Upland Teenage sheltered area.......

G  Fyfield Sports Field Arena Sports System
(behind School)...............................................
H  Abridge Village Hall multisurface sports
area................................................................
I  Roding Valley Recreation Area teen shelter ..

J  Roding Valley Recreation Area youth ball
park (Teenage element) ..................................
K Willingale Road Playing Field Recreation
Ground teen shelter ........................................
J  Town Mead youth shelter games area
resurfacing......................................................
K  Ninefields Recreation Area youth shelter
games area resurfacing ..................................
L  Ongar Skateboard Park refurbishment .......

M  Sheering Youth Initiatives Equipment .........

N   Matching Jubilee Fields upgrading facilities.

O   Roydon Playing Fields Multi-Sport Ball
Court ..............................................................

Q4 What is the current condition of the youth
facility (use A to L from question 1.3 to
indicate which facility)?

Indicate A - O?

A - O Good Fair Poor

Indicate A - O?

Indicate A - O?

Q5 Please indicate which of the following
statements are the closest to your views.

The facilities are
being used by
teenagers

Strongly
agree Agree Disagree

Strongly 
disagre

e
Don't
know

The facilites are
value for money
The facilities cater
for teenagers with
disabilities
The play area has
improved the
environment
The facilities have
had a positive
impact on the
community
The facilities meet
the standard
required
The facility has
added value to the
locality in terms of
youth provision

Please turn to next page.
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This section of the questionnaire relates to the impact of the schemes on the
community.

Q6 In what way might the facilites be further
enhanced? (please include the name of the
facility here).

Q7 Are there any additional/similar facilities you
would like considered for the area?

Q8 Are there any issues that the new facilities
have raised?

Q9 In what ways have the schemes helped to
improve things in terms of reducing anti-
social behaviour?

Q10 For those persons involved in the process -
How accessible did you find the
application/funding process for the
schemes?

Easy to access ...............................................

Difficult to access ............................................

Don't know......................................................

Q11 If you found the application/funding process
difficult please tell us why, below?

Q12 Did the facilities live up to the expectations
of the publicity in the previous public
consultation?

Yes.................................................................

No ..................................................................

Don't know......................................................

Thankyou for completing this questionnaire. If you wish to add any further information, please
do so below or on a separate sheet.  Please return completed questionnaires in the return

envelope supplied by 31 March 2008.
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